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[From thc Bound TaUe.\
NELLIE

Neme I dim those flashing eyesLest their beams undo me;
Every glance that from them dies

Pierces through and through me.
?Would you have me, strong and brave,
.At your feet a fettered slave ?
No then voil them with the lld;
Prithee do as you aro bid.
Nellie t loop those trusses back.
Like the sun-rift? gleaming:

Lest they glamour mo, alack !
Of their glory dreaming ;

?î>o you dare, of golden hair.
Formy heart to sot a snare.?
Not then let the curls be hld;
Prithee do ss you arc bid.
Neille 1 hush your silvery tones,
Wooing Uko tho siren's; vWith enchantment all life's zones
Their ecstasy environs.

Would you make me, for your sake,
Of delirium's chalice take ?
No 1 then let your voice be chid ;Prithee do as you aro bid.
Nellie I hide those vermeil lips,Kiss with them the roses;
Put their radiance In eclipse,Ere my doom discloses.
Would you, pray, my lips betrayInto young love's wanton way?
Nol thon ere I'm thus betid
Prithee do as you are bid.
Neille 1 take yourself from mo:

All tn vain you hide your face.
While In air or for a I see
Aught ofyour resistless grace.Would you smile, and L the while,

Hapless victim of love's guile?Nol let mo, then, of you bo rid;
Prithee do as yon are bid.

THE ?WORLD'S GREAT CONTROVEST.

... It is not our purpose at this time to speak
of the merits or defects of the Copernican
system ; whether the Holy Office was right
in its decree that the earth does not move,
or Galileo in maintaining the opposite ; nor
dowe design to re-open the feud, HOW longlaid at rest between the advocates of tran¬
substantiation and consubstantiation. We
speak hot of the Arian or the Socinian
heresies. The disputes about apostolical
succession also, if not settled, may be con¬
sidered as laid aside by common consent.
"Ritualism" commands much attention in
these, latter days, but after all, its mysteries
are confined to but a very limited number
of 'people, the remainder of mankind con-
tented to laugh at its vagaries. Volumes
have been Written on Antinomianism, and
lt'justification by works," but these questions
have lost their interest for the present gen¬
eration. The controversy between nomin¬
alism and realism ran high in the days pf
our forefathers, the Big-endians and Little-
endians had it hot and heavy j and to their
thinking there-was' a mighty difference be¬
tween "tweedledum and tweedledee." Now
we rarely hear of those terrible battles save
in the pages of the veracious Gulliver.
The literary world has had no end of cou-

^tíovéraies j- .sóme of them hot a wh.it less:
."tot than their theological compeers. There

is the standing topic, "who;wrote HomerV
Then -there was the mighty quarrels among
all the learned Thcbans of the ¿arly part
of.this century about the winged heels of
Mercury. The question "Who wrote Gil
Blas ?" although not a question to the re¬
mainder of the world, will never find a solu-
tibri tbat:will satisfy the Spanish quibblers.
The - volumes written on the authorship of
Juniuaare beyond computation. But why
multiply instances/ ail of which prove what

. HO one denies, that doctors will differ.
; They could be multiplied indefinitely. Still
?'-?}all these controversies are limited in .their

appHcationT ïSvèn the questions of the
Northwestpassage and an Open Polar Sea.
homoeopathic practice and water cure,
mesmerism'and phrenology have all seen
their day¿"and are rapidly returning to the
sea of- oblivion.
Some people are exercised about univer-

sal suffrage, others about the right of wc--
men to vote; a few Frenchmen want a free
press, a few others want a return of their
old Bourbon masters; And speaking of
Bourbon, reminds us that downeast they
are making war on whiskey, and still fur-

K ther iii "the direction of the rising suri,
they are "making war on Turkey. Spain
wants her rights, Italy complains of her
wrongs; Bavaria- wants beer, Glàdstonë

, .household suffr. ge, and Bright everythingfor everybody. The Fenians want Ireland,
and John Bull is after the,Fenians. The ]
whole world is disturbéd about something
or somebody, but. different interests agitatedifferent sections. There .¡.is however, one
'exception to ail this. One question there is,
creating the greatest interest everywhere.One touch: of fashion makes the whole
world akin. One subject there is, in the
consideration of which we secure the at-

. tention of all the vast congregation of hu¬
lmán readers. Whether they dine on blub¬

bers, tallow candles in the ice-bound regionsof the North, or eating lotusand bark onthe
marshy banks of-the Nile j whether amongthe beauties of the "West-promenading on

; the Boulevard des Italiens, or the celestial
houris, standing in tiny shoes, and sipping,bohea &om thé; smallest,of china,-all stand
still, and with " ears erect '' listen, when
we come to announce our subject.

Yes. the world's great controversy just
now, par excellence, is-"chignons." Not
whether they are pretty or becoming-of
course not,-for that is not legitimate
matter for discussion. The question is
narrowed down to the consideration wheth¬
er or not. .it is true that--but w¿ do not
hke:to;say-Things-impolite. j ;

C^ignoiisy^yis^TMls), ar& rworn ëtèry-w.hÍ¿r¿J:¡p^%¿ are |v^,^)^tti^^an¿ if
only large enough, and at a perfect rightangle .t«: ¿he "occiput, -extremely becoming.If-the bead/is mal^ and.the chignon large,.the. contrast,'is; very striking; and correSr
pondingly pleasing. '' :;ïhe.- :láir used for
this purpose; it seems^-is obtained iura: large
measure from Russian" peasants, known to

. bethe most tidy people on the globe; a
great deal of it also is from the heads of
dead persons ; but that is no matter. Nowi
all was very well, and the pretty creatures
were admiring themselves with supreme1satisfaction in their mirrors, contemplating4their capital excrescences,-when,-ia-an:evil hour, a German savais (those fellows are
always-impertinently-meddlesome), Prof..
Lindemann made a discovery. [Oh! how
he" wffl'catch it"!] He published a paperin the'Archives of Official Pharmacy and,Public Hygiene"of St.Petersburg,in whichi
he announces rtî»ran:innocent and UD suspect¬ing world, that ---but we prefer to let;him speak "for hin^líV -He -say^y r

a mi-;
crascopic parasitic animalcule, named Greg-añné,-H¡atá is, infusoria which make their
'appearance in herdsor broods. ;j TJiese.ani- jroals .are protozoa, and belong to the verylowestphase ofthe dévèlopment ofthè am-mal organism. They exist poly as-parasites,but are thus found'in almost all parts of theanimal and human system-even, hr theblood. With, the latter they -circulatethroughout the body, and, nourished .by theblood itself; increase so much in dimensionsthat they can no longer follow their inclina¬tion to ascend into the inner minute tubespfthe .hair, but finally are obliged to remain
stationary in thc body, or indeed in some
part bf the hair itself. Here the Gregarineincrease with Such rapidity that they soon
form whole colonies, choke and obstruct the
biood-vesscis, and are. thus the cause of a

ïong"list ,of diseases, such as hydrppsy,asthma, the so-called Bright's disease,, etc.,
etc: They' maté their appearance' in the
most striking manner in the human hair ;but hair filled with these.Gregarine can bc
distinguished ir^heal^^h^'^hl^ by themagnifyihg-glass,. or by the keenest eye¬sight,- and then only; by littledart-hrown
knobs, which are mostly found near the ex-
txemittes of the hairs.

_
These little knobs t e

whole colonies bf Gregariues. Herr Linde-
macn at a hair-dresser's in "Nishni-Norgb-rod examined thirty different specimens of
hair, twenty of which, Tie "found Infected
with'Gregarine."" r, ?'.,,".

Herr Lindeiuann also avers that there is
a great deal of hair sold by dealers ?which
is perfectly free from Gregarines ; but he
maintains that neither the dealer nor.tbe
purchaser can tell whether the hair is-thus
free or not unless they are sufficiently scion-.
tifie, and provided with microscopes of sui'-!
ficicnt power, to investigate each chignon,
set of curls, or other parcel manufactured
and offered for sale. Pediculi are, of
course, easily discovered by anybody nfHict-
ud by their presence ; but the Gregarinesbeing invisible ts the naked eye, ian onlybe detected by a scientific research.

This is a fearful world. It is as Shaks-
peare says :

"Tho great fleas ha^o little floss.And they hare othor fleas to bite 'em;Theeo again have smaller fleas.And so on ad inflnltnm."
The controversy is raging fierce and hot

at present in New York. One authority
says that the scavengers are amazed at the
number of waterfalls they find ou their dai¬
ly rounds every morning. Another equally
trustworthy authority (as far as we are able
to judge), says that this is not the case, but
on the contrary, that chignons are worn
more than ever, and the hairdressers find it
difficult to supply the demand. We are

perplexed. We do not know what to think;and suspense on so momentous a subject is
painful. Will not some of our fair readers
take compassion on us and come to our re-
lief?
We may be permitted, however, in con¬

clusion, to express a hope that nothingstated above will prejudice our lady readersagainst those charming appendages, the
new capillary attraction, the inexpressi¬ble chignons. Our word for it, it is all
moonshine, dictated by malice. That Ger¬
man naturalist, we are sure, is a sour old
bachelor, and certainly had not the fair of
the sex before his eyes. Let him be ever¬
lastingly tabooed.

Tue Removals tn Sew Orleans.
The New Orleans papers of the 28th,

publish General SHERIDAN'S order, remov¬
ing several State and municipal officers,
and appointing others to fill their places.

The following remarks in reference to .

this matter, we clip from the Picayune ':
Inour extra ofyesterday wepublished an

order from Major-General Sheridan, in
which.he exercises the power conferred on
him by Congress, to continue or remove thé
officers exercising State and municipalfunctions among us, by removing from the
bench of the First District Court Hon.
Edmund Abell,, and appointing W. W.
Howe, Esq., in his stead. 'He also removes
Attorney-General A. S. Herron and replaceshim with B. L. Lynch, Esq., late Attorney-General of the State, and Mr. Herron's im¬
mediate predecessor.

The very: responsible-and influential of¬
fice of Mayor is vacated' by; the removal of
Hon. John T. Monroe, and filled by the ap¬pointment of Mr. Edward" Heath to his
place. We presume these new.officers will
proceed at once to qualify themselves for
and to enterupon the' duties ,of their ¿es-1
pectivo offices. Tndsedj US the order of the
Commanding General does not require any.oath-of office to betaken, nor .the act of
Congress prescribes .such,, this may be un¬

necessary. ''. -, : : '".
. These gentlemen have a. delicate duty to

perform lin the present juncture of .aftairs..
If they actwith discretion and impartiality,they will earn- respect-for themselves j and
this is ofmuch greater value- than titularyhonors, and more enduring than riches.

The action 'ofGen. Sheridan ia this re-;
spect, is therefore,: so far, an assumption ofthe control of the ¿geñcies-by.^h>c>h?cTÍmeis prevented and.punished.'. .. jiV-is -not in--
.consistent with his general order; which
gaye .assurances ::. that no ...unnecessarychanges would be made. It'. is entirelywithin his discretion todeçide whafrchânges
are required to fulfil the objecta of-the
military bill, of which the administrationhas been committed to him! Hie ¡main
motive for the passage of' the%bill". was
therein pronounced to be the. preservationof order and the prevention of crime.
We may be clearly of opinion that these
changes Were unnecessary for. that object.1'We have argued incessantly- ^.Üiat"...^police has been always sufficient, and that
the riots of July were exceptional cases,which cannot fairly be pleaded against us.
But we failed to produce.any impression in
favor of that view oh the people of the
North; and the military bill had its chief
justification,- in the beliefthat the blame of
the riots here was due to the neglect or mis-conduct of the civil authorities.-. Frojm this
standpoint General Sheridan, who snared
originally in this opinion, and-actB^rmder a
specific direction given' to him by law, in
rotformity Tvith .that." view,".'has -!deeided
that the administration of tmminal matters
should be changed. The persons removed
are those who are accused with most vio¬
lence, and condemned, by the false public
opinion which the perverted facts of the
riot created; but we may see that this order-
means to execute a judgment which was
pronounced beforehand, and must be con-
ceded to be a natara! sequence ofi-the. mili¬
tary bill, its causes and its injunctions.
We cannot affect the case-by repeating

our own convictions-, or- rearguihgwhat has
been adjudicated against! ns, '-by an author¬
ity from whichthere is no appeal... :" !"".

There is, .we find, a very general apprej-hension expressed that these are but initia¬
tory measures fbr!_ a general .sweep from
office of» ithe civil authorities-of'State and!
city, !. It Tnay^be so j. but it j-i&r.improvedrb^tb^^mûy^^bicb i^i^í^wrjiici
^principie of action, that does not necessarily
applyl¿td. jippopi^ntp gbocûy) emil, not
coming within any of thc definitions of the
Bill or the scope of the general order.
On this head'we çah .only be. decided byevents, and as we cannot divine pr control

them,-we mustwait.-. .;' ..',.','.'.'!. I
' .; The Crescent of Thursday says : Vj.,' 'j'.The order of General Shéridin; whichI'-yje publish elsewhere this morning,- rempy-:
ing important officials^ StWe and municipal,!and appointing other men to their, places,:'excited wide-spread feeling and comment,
yesterday, throughout the .city, upon its,rprôtauigation.. iii^^extia£ ,issues.ol' the Cres-:
cent and other rjapers.^ ¿ >'! - .? ¿ H','.} S
DEATH ÓF1Í^';^ÍIXIÁM^

Dr. William Carlisle, of this Disfrict¿;diediat his .'residence' near.Bidgeway, on Thurs-;d^'las'tj'MarVh'^thv-^j. v.;', 'r¿y.$zÍTA j5 tThe' Dis- ii,l,!añd¡ especially the ,neigh-;bdrhood'i i uich he lived, have lost a. valu¬
able citiiv.i -lad friend. is"mj:í.íFae deceased was about seventy yeansold, and was a man of remarkable talent
and knowledge. He enjoyed- the most
limited 5 advantages of education,- arid yethe had a mind of no ordinary calibre.. '

His appreciation of the advantages of
education may be inferred from the fact
that his sons,. Professor Janies Hi Carlisle,
of Woftbrd College^ Spartanburg, and W.
B, Carlisle, late editor of |he. .CharlestonCourier,- aid' Captain J. W^CaTltmé,xá''rac-
cessful lawyer, and member of the Legis¬lature from Spartanburg, alt arc graduatesof the South1 Carolina Cbtiege. ' '

7 yPtnnsloro News.

When Gen. Butler visited Albajiy lately,
a member of the Assembly introduced a
resolution commencing, " Whereas the "no¬
torious General Butler~is on a visit to this
«ty, therefore,! resolved thatthe Capitorço-'Hoe be instructed to guard strictly all por¬table property, about.: the Capitol, lock the
;desks, &c." The resolutions" were laid on
the table:by- a yóte'of46 to 31. ^

Dr. Mott once performed an operation
which required, in point {of-, tiinep just five
mínutes, The. patient was-rich^ find the;
bill was «360^ ?:'

ca«inaj¡lw Item».
ArjausXA TxPOOBAPAiCAi. Usaos.-At a regularmeeting of this body, yesterday evening, au elec¬tion was held for Vice-Président and Treasurer, tonil vacancies" occasioned hy tho resignation ofMessrs. M. M. Hill. Vice-president, and O. 0. Mor¬rison, Treasurer, Mr. L. P.'Ashby, foreman of theChronicle and Sentinel, was elected Vice-Prési¬dent, "nd Mr. J. E. Prost, foreman of tho DailvPress, was' elected Treasurer. Mr. John M. Judgo.foreman of the Constitutionalist, and President oíthe Augusta Union, was elected Delegate to theNational Typographical Convention, to meet inMemphis in June. J. M. Woigle, of tho DailyPresa, was elected alternate.-Augusta Press.
FIKE DEPARTMENT EEECHON.-At a meeting oftho commanding officers of the durèrent sectionsof tho Pire Départaient, for the purpose of canvass¬ing the votes for Department officers, tue follow¬ing,were declared duly elected :Chief Engineor-J. B. Platt.
First Assistant-Daniel Galvan.Second Assistant-W. H. Kich.Secretary-W. H. Crane, Jr.
Treasurer-Anton Iversen.-Ibid.
DEATH OF LUCIUS Q. JOHNSON.-This younggentleman, son of Governor Johnson, died kt hisfather's resiaence, in Savannah, last Friday. His

age was about twenty-five years. He was "ono ofthe bravest, moat honorable and chivalric gentle¬men we have ever known. Ho haB many friends inthis section, who will deeply grieve over his un¬
timely end. His disease was cousumptiou. Ho
was as gallant a Confederate soldier as ever facedthe storm of battle-for three years being a pri¬vate in tho Columbus Guards, 2d Georgia ltegi-ment, and the fourth year of tho war became aLieutenant in another company. At Gettysburghis brother, Harris, of tho Guards, was killed. Heacted well his part in Ufo, and truly,may we say ofhim as appropriately as any one we've ever known,

"None knew him but to love him,Or named him but to praise."
THE MACON MASS MEETING_The Journal andMessenger gives a full report ofa largo mass meet¬ing of the colored pejple of Macon, which assem¬bled in the grove near Bose Hill, on Tuesday,Fifteen hundred colored people were present; andafter marching through the principal streets, withbanners bearing various inscriptions, they reachedthe grove, where a prayer was offered by Kev. Rob¬ert Carter (colored).
After singing, Kev. H. H. Turner introduced aseries of .renolutions,"concerning the status of the

negro race, and expressive ot most liberal andconciliatory sentiments. Ho made a very sensiblespeech, in support of the resolutions, dwelling atlength on the nev/ relations and responsibilities ofboth races. He was followed by Kev. IsaacPrimus, also a colored man.
Addresses were then made by Kev. Dr. Willis,Col. Lewis, a member of Gen. Sibley's staff; JamesA Nisbet, Esq., CoL Thomas Hardemen, Col.Fitch, United States District Attorney; "BrickPomeroy," and Mayor Obear, all ot which con¬tained the most liberal aud' kindly sentiments.Mr. Eberhardt, Superintendent of Education, alsomade some remarks, which the editor thinks werein bad taste, and calculated to alienate the races.We regret that we have not room f..r a fulleroutline of the novol and interesting demonstra¬tion,
lt is perhaps an unfavorable season' for holdingsuch meetings, as timo is very precious now to thcplanting interest, but it is very important that tholeading white citizen« of every community show akind and earnest aoquiesence in tho elevation ofthe negro to political equality, and adopt the mostwise. and liboral measures for his education andimprovement.-Augusta Press.

[From the Baltimore Gazette, ofFriday.]
Oar Southern Brethren.

Wo are permitted to publish the followingextract from a letter to a gentleman of this cityfrom a respectable and once wealthy gentleman ofSouth Carolina ':
"In one of your letters, a long time ago, you saidthat all would ho right after a while. I am sorryto say that I do not seo any prosprct of it at pre¬sent. The future looks as gloomy as ever, if not

more so. .With no com, no bacon, or meat of anykind, no butter or lard, a half pint of milk per day,and the occasional porch ise of a couple ofpoundsof coffee and sugar, lifo is almost unendurable.This living from hand to mouth, and upon charity,is horrible in the extreme; and yet this is the con¬dition of nea 'y all of ns, with few exceptions.Those of us who are more independent ore Livingupon-borrowed capital'which, il fear,; they willHevrji ijB ¿Me to return." Forpf- all those who.bor-TOWod'mÄiSy, Iknow*but few who will bo able tomake more than a living, after paying expenses;and the vast majoritv will not do that, out go intodebt-
It ie amuaing, but quito unpoetical, to see how

our thoughts run upon things to cat. Visions ofstall-fed beef, hams, turkeys, ducks, to say noth¬ing of nice things,' such as puddings, cakes and
tarts, are constantly presented to the mind's eye.But notwithstmding all these vain imaginings, weare; thankful to get a cup of coffee at breakfastwith hominy and a little sauce of any kind to re¬lieve the drynea9-or absence of butter, and a littlebroad ofwheat flour, or com bread, and perhaps asmall portion of mackerel. Even these cannotalways be had, and.many?» time have we sit down
to table with nothing to"eat bat dry victmila. Thisis'bad enough when alThro well, but doubly tryingwhen there is sickness, as is the onso at pieaent.My third daughter has, for the last ten days; been
very sick indeed, hut, thank God, she is now bet¬ter and I am inhopes in a fair way of getting well.Our friends have been very kind indeed, sending
us such nice things as they could command andthus conducing very much to her comfort."I very much lear that my lost lutter will notreach you at all, as tho stamp did uot look well,and no other could be had in the village for lovo or
money.' But we have plenty now."

Gen.. Butler declared tho hanging of Mrs. Sur-
ratt, by Court Martial authority, the murder of aninnocent woman. "What does be think of thehanging of Mumfordr-et- New Orleans, accused of
pulling down a United States flag-but which actit was asserted wag committed by s. mere youth ofsixteen years .of ago, who was afterwards killed in
the Confederate army ? If onr memory is correct,;Gen. B. stated in a speech, after his return fromNew Orleans, that he should not, probably, have
hung Mumford if it had not boen said he dared notdo it, and executed the alleged- culprit td let the
people witness'his resolution.-Boston Post.

People are leaving New Orleans on account ofthe oppressive heat,

COMMERCIAL.
lexports.

A NORTHERN PORT-Per sehr Margaret Reinhardt-
169,000 feet Timber and Lumbe-.

Tile Charleston Co(-in Marlret.
OFFICE OF THF. CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS, )
CHASUSTON, Monday Evening, .April 1, 1887. j

In .-.the early part of the day prices, in some transac¬
tions, «were easier, but, «oder better news from' other
markets, there was an-improved feeling at the close ;
aales about £50 balea,;viz.: 8 ai 25: -, .IS at QC ; 33 at 26« ;
8 at 27 ; SI at 27« i 109 at 28 ; 82 at 28« ; 95at2D ; 7 at
29«, and 6B at .30. Wo quote : .: .1
.'::...Ordinary.......'.:r.^7 (g-^-cLow Middling._.38 ö2S«eJBlddhng:.J. ...29 @-cStrict Middring.30 @-4:

Í -.Hew Orleans Merket.
NEW ORLEANS, March 27.-COTTON.-We have a dull

mmUst to nets, though sales of,to-day foot upabout the
saine aa yesterday-in round unmoors 25C0 bales. FewVictors uncovered their stocks, and most all were.firni in4be£r holding rates; yetthose who Bold had to do Bo at a'alight decline-«a«c -The, market i3 not quctably'fcrtrériihc^évêr,. as with the present and .prospectiveflight receipts, factors prefer to rest tranquil, and bold at
tbés'follDWÍng qootadons, viz: Ordinary 2B«027c; goodordinary 27«a28c ; low middling 29a29«o, and middling30a30«cperlb. IReceipts-since yesterday, only reach 322
bales,' against 1404. last Wednesday; ¡br last. five days752Ktialcs, çrosa. against 11,662 for same time last woei,
a decrease of iOOTbales. ..

.r ,-niT -OTATaaiEHT OS COXXON,;.V ,'. ;
Stock on hand September 1st, 1866.bales-103,139Received since yesterday..322
Received nreviously... «. ..646,885-647,268

cl Kl 4P url Ùj Li! li Zi Sil 749.3«Exportea sinoe yesterday,.. 4,096Experted previously.,.. .557,920-562,022
Stock on! hand 'and on shipboard' not cleared,Maren1*!.'.'.-:.''..-.'.-.:-..V...107,326The exporta, were 1993 bales for Bramen, 1467 forHavre, and tte for Bostón.
SOOia agy.Mbt^ax^^íhere have been no receiptsof either of the above since jesterday. The market waaexceedingly quiet, and we. heard of only a few-smallsales of Sugar from second hands at 12al2«c for goodcommon to fair, 13c for fully fair, 13«c for prime, and'Mc Ç St lor choice. Northingwhatever transpired inMolasses.' «".'. ''".".'it FnaroHTB.-We quote : By steam for '.New'York, 'fie.,-ty-tii for cotton, and 55 hod. for tobacco; by steam toBoston, *£o_fy In fox cctton; by sail for Liverpool, 9-16c.-fer cotton; l«c for Havre, and by steam to Liverpool,ld. to.

!i;Bp$TS0S 'BOOT. ANn^HOE MARKET.-For the.week ending March 28.-{From t>, e Shoe and Leather;BtporteT.!-Thodemand since our last has been .quitemoderate. .The shipments bysea"and roll chow a declinefrom those; of previous Weeks'.oX- the Taet month. There
are quite*numher of buyers here Boanning the market.airdviSitiriB the neighboring shoe towna,butasa- > eneral
-thzugtheya-^taldhg only small parcel», »iib th largehuyere thert ls but little doing at present, as they are
aware, iftbademand OTdistant marketa r^qniree, .there iaWfun svhjjjly ofgooda to bo had at short notice, and but
a shfifit T/rosp6«. orany material advance so near the end.Otthe trade sasson. With, dealers there is oome cocsid-erablô demsndanticipatoa duringthe monthof April, anda firmer' feeRng is manifost in seasonable lines, but noadvanceis as'yet claimed, except cn a fow kt&da hereto¬fore notioaa. occasioned by the advance of materials andthecertaintythat the goods cannotbe replaced at formerachingrates. Aa far as prices are concerned we do not
see lany advantage which can accra^ tothe buyers bywatting "tlunextmcnth"before corapletrng their assort¬ment» for theSpring trade, aa the prospect now Is if anychange occurs ft will be to the advantage of the seller.Total shipments by rail, 14,751 ca ¿ea. Total shipmentsof boots and shoes by rail and aaa for the week, 17,767

Consignees per South Carolina. Il»llrotn!§tagj£| -. .. April i;-:-'
3»in41»Cc«on,87bjae8Mdze,4 bbls Snirita, 14bblsRosin, Sibags Cotton. Seed, «2 bags Grain, 2 car» Catóte,lWagorvScv To W A Susong, TW Popo, G W Wffllasna* Co, EE Agent Í Fraser & Co, W P Han,M GoldsmithA Son, BrunsABee, Courtney & Trenboim. WP T>ow-Ung,:Cohen, Hcnckel ft Oo. Cart,- Kopff fc Jervoy, Qrae-pur, Lee, Smiih &Co, O Reeder, Adams, Frost & Co, MLarUgue, J BHinson, O E Pritchett, H Bischoff 4rCo,: TRtarihiwiaw A Co, Utsey li Kenyon, E Levesen, H E Vin,cent, J SI Caldwell s Sous, B H Rodgers A Co, E J WhsaAs Co, Wardlaw- h Carew, J N Robson, Mowry lc Co, J BE Sloan, Jeftords 4 Co, H L Jeffers A Co, T Murphy, CFOehreus. .i...... .. .-.

I JPataaeitiiera.;. .-
Per steamer Eliza Hancox, from Savannah, via Beau-ibrt-Jre-AFS«ld nnd !îir. A »cora« ? H Sîiehs=,xBHansinclamm, J R Church, B Barnett. 0 Kennedy,A B'Ashley and lady, E Wright and ladles. A Chases, CaptainPoe, Ja a Hohnes, L M Griffin and lady; Miss Kenrpaen,J Haller, O L Severe, and 15 deck.
Pitt ateamer Kate, from Palatko, Jacksonville, Fer-nandlna,Ac-Miss O N Calder, L B Jackson. N L Gano,Tt OTarflhia J Wyman, L M James,-B F Myers; J Bober-aoei, WE Qalmonda, J Mitch*:'., 2 SloWBon, Captain O TOral«, L Kemi*. 8 L Johnson, H M Tucker, M Coan, O

Murra7'andAÄ*T ^ W^"W

PORT CALENDAR.
COnSXCTED WEEKLY.

PHASES OF THE MOON.
Now M. 4th. 4u. 44m. oven Full 31.18th, Sh. <6m. evon
First Q. nth. 2h. 19m. morn Last Q. acth. 8h. 41m. ovun

ATRIL.

llMonday_I
2 Tuesday....
3 "Wednesday.
4 Thursday...
G Friday.....
6 Saturday...
7 Sunday.

C..44
G. .43
6..42

C..19
fi..20
li. .20
C. .21
tl. .22
C. .22
0..23

4..20
G.. 3
Sets.
7..20
8. .23
9..2S

MARINE NEWS.
PORT OF CI1 ARLESTOS .

Arrived Yesterday.
Sour Ann S Less, from West Point Mill. 40 Db's Rice.

To J R Pringle.
steamer Eliza Hancox, Richardson. Savannah, via

Beaufort and Hilton Head. 2G bales S T Cotton, ic.
To Ferguson & Holmes, J D Aiken & Co, J .V J 1) Kirk¬
patrick, J Colcock .V Co, Ravenel tc Co, Fraser & DUI, All Watson.
Steamer Este. F Peck, Polatia, Jacksonville, Fernan¬dina and Savannah. Mdzc. To J Mahoney, Jr, Coben,Hanckel & Co, lu J Wies ti Co, J tc J D Kirkpatrick. O HIugrahum, Roper tc Stoney, W M Lawton, Wardlaw .tCarew. Southern Express Co, P Pinkeisohn.

Cleared Yesterday.
Sehr Margaret Reinhardt, Hand, a Northern Port-H F

Baker & Co.
Went to Sea Yesterday.

Prussian brig Paul ct Marie. Kempf, Bordeaux.Brig John Pierce, ytrout. Matanzas
Sehr Margaret Reinhardt, Hand, a Northern Port.Sehr Richard Peterson, English, a Northern Port.Sehr Samuel Cashier, Jr, Robinson, Philadelphia.Sehr John Shay (3-mustod), Tilton, Philadelphia.Sehr Charlotte Fish, Strong, Philadelphia.Sehr Tenftossee, Creed, Baltimore.
Sehr Lucy A Orcutt, Butler, Philadelphia.Sehr A H Cain, Simpson, Philadelphia.

LIST OF VESSELS
CP, CLEARED AND SAILED FOR THIS PORT.

FOREIGN.
LTVEBPOOL.

Ship Amelia, Conner, to sail.March 15Ship Missouri, Edward, sailed.Feb 13Br bark The Queen, Stuart, sailed.March 1Brem bark Everhard Delius, Hohnholtz, sailed_Feb 27Tho Effort, HuRsey, sailed.Feb 1The Seaman, Doyle, sailed.Feb 5Tho Blanch, Campbell, cleared.Feb 12
Brig Depescko, Lubke, sailed.Feb 16
Brig Albert, Erricksen, sailed.Jan 22

SOUTHAMPTON.
The Allon, Martel", sailed.Fob R

DOMESTIC.
BOSTON.

Sehr Transit. Stetson, cleared.Feb ll
Sehr Willie Move, Hilton, cleared....March 26

HKW TOBIT.
Brig Webster Solly, Haskell, New York, up_March 23
Brig Allston, Sawyer, at New York,up..March 23Sehr Harry Saudoll, Weldon,up.March 26Sehr S J Waring, Smith, cleared..March 25

T»U 11..TMTT.PTTT A

behr Sarah Bruen, Crawford, at Philadelphia, March 22
BALTIMORK. J

Steamship Falcon, Reed, sailed..'. .March 30
Steamship Patapsco, Neff, sailed..,.March 30
Brig Webster KeBy. Kelly,up...March 20Brig Jennie Achorn, Achorn, sailed.March 28
Brig B H Jones, Davis,c.eared..,.March 29Sehr E J Palmer, Palmer, np._........March 29Sehr C W Ewell, Long,up.March SOSehr LH Hopkins, Loper, Baltimore, up_March 23
Sehr Golden Gate, Friable, cleared.March 14

There cometh glad tidings ofjay io ul], ¡To young'and to old, to groat arid to" small;Tho bounty which once was so precious and rare,Is free for alL and oU nray be fair.
By the ase of U« ; -_??.;:.!

CHASTELLAirS
WHITE LIQUID

ENAMEL,
For Improving and Beautifying the Complexion,The most valuable and perfect preparation in use; for

giving the skin a beautiful pearl-like tint, that, is onlyfouud in youth. It quickly removes Tan, Freckles, rfiwi-plrs. Blotches. Moth Pitches, Sal omiesa. Eruptions,and all impurities of the 8km, kindly healing the same
leaving the skin white and clear as alabaster." Ita ¡asecr.iffiot be detected by the closest scrutiny, and being a
vegetable preparation ls perfectly harmless:1 It Is itho
only article of the kind used by the French, and' Is con¬sidered by thc Parisian as indispensable to a perfecttoilet. Upwards of 30,000 bottles were Bold during the
past year, a sufficient guarantee of its efficacy. Price
only 75 cents. Sent by mail, post-paid, on receipt or! an
order, by i- ; -a

.......

BERGER, SHOTTS 4: CO., Chemists,- 285 River St, Troy, N. Y-March 30. .:: .1.lyx- .

ARCHITECT- AKÖ: ENGINEER,
TlTÀYINa RETURNED- TO -THE-CITY. MAY BEJ~L found at his Office, LAW RANGE Broad street.March il_. , t. stulG

CHEROKEE PI14-.S« ;
Or Female Megutcetorj

É-Cnre Suppressed, Excessive and
Painful -Menstruation, GreenSickness, Nervous and Spinal Af-feciións. I'ains in the Bude, Sick-
Headache, Giddiness, ind all dis-
eases that spring frorr. irregularity,by removing the cause and all the
otfccts that arise from "lt: They
are perfectly safe in all cases, 'ese-
cept tchen forbidden' by direc-
?Uonê, and are easy tn administer,
aa they are nicely sugar coated,
They should be in the hands ot
every limden, Wife, and Mother
Ladies can address us in perfect¿ODfideuce, and state their com-

plalats m fuB. os we treat' all Female- Complaints,anil preparo, Medicines suitable' for all disesaes tewhich' .they aro subject.-Thirty-twopage pamphlet,In a sealed envolope, free.
.The Cherokee Pills are sold by all druggists at tl

per box, or atz boxes for (5; or they are sent bymail, freo of postage, in an ordinary letter, freefrom observation, by addressing the sole proprietor,
Dr. W. E. XflLEEWTH", 37 Walker St., H. Y.

N. B.-Cherokee Pills No. 2 ero prepared for
special canes, -when milder medicines Hui ; these
are sent by mai!, free of postage, on receipt sf 95,th*price of each bea.

PB. WBICrHT'S
REJUVENATING ELIXIR,

Or, fjsaence or jLire,

^^^^^^^^ Cma^^^ODeMlU^^^^^WÊË&ÊBSÊÊ0 011 -Nervous ^Hseasssf'tt re-
"^"'TSSoaL- new.llfe and vigor to the
- j*rtoSSí!í?¿¡i~. a?od' eaniiD« the hot blood efT>im^k*^rfVrf^yoathto ewirso the velhs,.resJ-$£-*SS23*-t& terlr^the^önm«. ofGenera-
new Ufe"-so doestion, removingImpotencyansel'
.this EAzfr rejwun- Debility, restoring Manliness
ate- the system änd ernd full vigor, thea proving aoVercxano^sease. ., perfect f-JEWair af:Xcm*r ro-
moving Stirilitlf.ani Barrenness in both seres. To
the young, middle-aged, and aged, there is no-greaterboon than this .* Elixir of Life." It gives a newlease of life," causing the weak aad débUltated to

! have renewed strength sui. vigor, and tho entfré'
-systèm-to- thrill wltbjójranii pteasnre.-Í

Price, one bottle $¡2; tiiree bottles $5; sent by
express to any address.
i Onr medicines are sold std recommended br «ll
respectable druggists in every part of the civilized
globs; some unprincipled dealers, however, try ta
deceive their customersby Belling cheap and worth-
less compounds In order to make money. Be net
deceived-«sk for these medicines ind take no
others. If the druggist does not keep them, write

- to us, and we will send them byexpress, carefullypacked, free from observation. We will be pleased
to receive letters with full statements tn regard to
any disease with which ladles or gentlemen are
afflicted. Address all letters for medicines, namph-
lets, or advice, to the sole proprietor, A

Dr VT. E. MEBwTB", 37 walkor 8t.,~H. Y,
May28_mwflv
LEA& PERRINS'

CELEBRATED
PROSOCSCE» 2F» EXTRACT

'. BY '""' ''".,''.'.:-;?.:. VkJ of a lotter from a

CONNOISSEUBS fl ^j^^W^.r.r.i-.i! 'Ss stiMsjáTSSj to.bia.
TO BE THE OMiiT jáHÉm Brotherat)

.i.:- .-...x JMQ^WORCESTBÍB; May,!Good Sance iKkûv
im.«,,m.^«"" ©SS--'"^ LEA 4 PER-'AiTOAPpijCAHta. ¿S|Sp;S»rNS"tiiai their SAUCE

"". io. !^rS3lr° ^ehly.estoemedlaIn-
I-EVEBÏ VA^^|^^S^ÄtoS2

OF DISH. JHSss,.^: :e

The raccesa^oJf^H^söÄjae^^diment havn^^cattseoT' ßiny unprmdplod dealers to
apply a» name to, SpuYùM Vtmpcundi, the Pmaâo is
retpesifully and earnestly requested to see that tho name
of Xü'c'íMangggi "»ro.Tjpotf;ine WBÂPPKE; LÂBEi;i^apf^'is^aijnBasK^c^ ''

t ':,¿¿~yy. ?'?

Manuiactnrett'hy ' .'."'-?.-*?.': ...

ÜHS-A & PBKBI58, Worcester.
JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS^NEW-YOEE, ,-- ..? jfVi&JHasrró.

OPtober^.-'; .?.,'"'".. :/"".: ; ; Bnwlyr'

.^fÓWEETlSOAF.
'JP IT A-EAIB. HEIAL.
rraffi SOAP REQUIRES ONLY TO BE USED TO

J!^J^**^,ß>um*' :C»*»i.'yonwonMany common Soap. Try it and you will be convinced^^«W«iorto «ny. othes arnols in market" For

;^S^^v^^^^ *ovx$ -uc'iee orrontstreet, New York. For saleby
.! ..rv..... ..'iC' QSCBSB tt'jtissoi,

; - »a 236 Kins; street.
; ">;,; a BISCHOFF*CO.

O^erf&oMÈ^Hs^etobste^j
! -.^^WMeet^teSrt» ..

' Qwoírtte.chaíSfoa>*»e^.á
GreeiiTille HotUatalneer, - -

A LARGE WEEKLY, 13 'IBBT/ED 4EVEEÍf'"íaTJE3.¡Í3L DAY,,st S3 a year. In advance, AdverUsomcntaItSwtod M-éomal rates.'
W ":".-. .,"; .'. a. E. BUTOKD.i'-«" 1SovemberlS a.,*..T^wjtj^f ^*ût»,( ,

MISCELLANEOUS.
CHEROKEE C

TUB GILKAT

INDIAN ICEDICIRE,
Cure» »U diseases caiucd by
self-abuse, viz :- Sp'nnu'oi--
rht<t, Srrnin.il nt<ikiltH->.
Fight - EmiiKton.% Loan rf
Stemonj, Universal /.</'vi-
tude, I'ains tn the Buck, /Jttii-
?neun of VMon, l'rnnalm*.
\0ldAae, Weak Nene*, 7>:jt-
icult Breathing, Pule tíannte-
'minc«. Insanity, C«n*nt»/>-

t, and all disensos tliat fal¬
low as a sequence of yuutlifnl Indiscretion*.
The Cherokee Caro will restore health ami vigor,

stop the emissions, and effect a pormancnt euro
after all other medicines havo failed. Thirty-two
pa?o pamphlet seat lu a sealed envelope, freo to any
address.

Prlco $3 per bottle, or three bottles for $5. Poid
by all drueilstH; or will bo snit by express to any
portion or the world, on receipt of prlco, by th»
solo propriotor.

Dr. VT. B. MESWHr, 37äPaiker St., N. T.

Cherokee Remedy,
plaints,* viz: O'rat^Jfriflam*^$^^í$ÍrV flM?^^f7I<tI¿¿<m '^tflA Judder and

ri^S^^Sj^^ää^^^^i^O^-. Brick jfust DepnxitR^^^SS^^^^m^^^ Rn<"' a^ 'i'acase3 that rctiniro

CHEROKEE INJECTION,
does not fat! to euro Gonorrhea, Olett and all ,V»-
cou*Dilcharget-in Malo or Fomalo, curing recent
cases infrom one to three days, and ls especiallyrecommended in thoso Cases of Fluor Albus or
Whites in Females. Tho two medicines used in
conjunction will not fall to remove thu disagreeable
complaint, and In thoso cases where other medicines
havo been used without BUCCOSS.

Price, Remedy. Ono Bottle, $2, Three Bottles, *£..
u Injection, " " t'-\ " " $5.

The Ckorokco "dwi," "Remedy," and "Injec¬
tion" are to be found lu alt well regulated drug
stores, and aro recommended by physicians and
druggists all over tho world, fortbeir Intrinsic worth
and merit. Bomo unprincipled dealers, however,
try to deceive their customers, by gulling cheap and
worthless compounds,-In order to make, money-
in placo of these. Be not deceived. If the drug¬
gists will not buy them for y wrlu" to ti«, anil wo
will send thom to you by exprese, securely packed
and free from observation. Wc treat all diseases to
which tho hurc*n system Is sulject. and will bo
pleased to receive full and explicit statements from
those who have failed to receive relief heretofore.
Ladles or gentlemen can address us in perfect con¬
fidence. We deslro to send our thirty-two paie
pamphlet free to every lady and gentleman In the
land. Address all letters for pamphlets, medicines,
or advice, to tho sole proprietor,
;* Dr. "vT. B. MEBWTN, 37 Walkor St., H. X.

May-J4. ..-_" _thstnlyr
AMERICAN

LEID PENCIL C0MPANÏ,
SEW YORK.

Factory, Hudson City, N. J.

WHOLESÂLËSALES ROOM
NO. 34 JOHN STREET, NEW YORK.

ALL STYLESAND GRADES OF LEAD PENCIL:ja .of superior quality aro manufactured and offered/Si at fair terms to the Trade. The public are Invitedfj*\ to givo the AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL the prc-sLflrercncc-
fflfflF'THE PENCILS ARE TO BE HAD AT ALL THE7£S PRINCIPAL STATIONERS AND NJ^IONtvgjr DEALERS.

ASK FOR THE "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL. ".
TEBTTMONIAL.

;: '"BHkl'FlKli SCONTTFIC SCHOOL, ).j .'. ;.ENOtNKK8ISO DEiABTBEST, J... -.. ^ ^XAtE CôELEOE, November 16, 1866. )I have always recommended the Faber PolygradeLead Pencils as tho only pencils fitted, for both ornamen¬
tal' and mathematical -drawing; but, .after a thoroughtrial of tho American Porygrade Load Pencils, man¬
ufactured by the American Lead Pencil Company, New
York. I find them superior to any pencil in use, even to
-the Faber or the old English Cumberland Lead Pendl,being a superior pencil for sketching, ornamental and
mechanical drawing, and all the ordinary uses of a lead
pencil.
These pencfls are very finely graded and have a verysmooth lead; eran the softest pencils hold the point well ;they are all that can be desired in a pencil- legives mogreat pleasure to be able to assure Americans that theywill no longer be compelled to depend upon Germany or

any other loreign market for pencils.'? r~: i r«r .,;< .'-...siotna BAIL,Lit .-' "'- l^ofessorororawing, &c.

ÁlLPESCtL ARE STAMPED:
"AMERICAN L3AD PENCIL CO. N. Y."

None genuine without the exact name of the firm :
o ok to it.Gmo December 13"
NOTICE TO SAILORS OR I.HMK3RASTS,HOTEL OR BOARDING-HOUSE KEEPERS.
.;.'. OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL, 1

'. .__. March 13.186T. f
INACCORDANCE WITH THE FOLLOWING ACT 03"

tho Législature, passed tho 20th day of December,lobe, all parsons concerned are hereby notified to "vu at
this Office and take out thorequired license immediately.

W.H. SMITH,
.- -. Clerk of Council.

AH ACT FOB TBS SETTEE PBOZECTX0M OF SEAMEN AND
a^TAQUDTQBASTS IN TUE rora A2U> KABBOB OF OgABUtC-

TON.
L Beit enacted, by the Senate and Bouse, of Representa¬tiva, now met and sitting in General Assembly, and by lite

authority of the same. That it shall not bo lawful for any
person, except a pilot or public officer, to board or at¬
tempt to board a vessel arriving in the port or harbor ol
Charleston, before such vessel shall have been made fast
to the wharf, without first obtaining,!eave from the mas¬
ter or person having charge of such vessel, or from her
owner or agents-
XL It shall not be lawful for any owner, agent, master,

or other person having charge of any vessel arriving or
being in the port of Charleston, io permit or authorize
any sailora, hotelor boarding house keeper, not licensed
as hereinafter provided, or any agent, runner or em¬
ployee ot any sailor's or immigrant's hotel or boardinghouse, to baird, or attempt to board, any vessel arrivingin, or lying,- or ? eing in the harbor orport ot Charleston,before tuen vessel shall have boenmade fast to the wharf,
ar,: anchored, with" Intent to invite, ask oe solicit the
boarding ofany"af the crew employed on such vessel.
UL It shall not be lawful for any sailor's or immi¬

grant's hotel or boarding house keeper, or tho employeeof any sailor's or im ! igranfo hotel or Doamiru bouse
keeper, having boarded any vessel made fast to any wharfin the port tri Charleston, to neglect or refuse to leavesaid vessel, after having been ordered so to do by tho
master or person having charge of such vessel.

ry. it shall not be lawful for any person to keep, con¬duct or carry on, either as owner, proprietor, agent or
otherwise» any sailor's cr immigrant's boarding house,
or sailor's or immigrant's hotel, in the city ot Charleston,
without having a license from the City Council thereof,V. It ahull not bo lawful for any person, nothaving the
license in this Act provided, or not being the regularagent, runneror employee of a person having such li¬
cense, to invite, ask or solicit in the city or harbor cf
fibariraton, the boarding or lodging of any of the crew
employed cn any vessel, or of any immigrant arrivingmthe «aid atty of Charleston.
VL The aty.Council shall take the application ofany

person applying fdr a license to keep a sailors' or immi¬
grant's boarding house, or sailor's or immigrant's hotel,in the city ot Charleston, and upon satisfactory evidenceto them of the respectability and competency of such ap¬plicant, and of the suitableness of bia accommodations,ahall inane to him allcense, which shill ce good for ono
year, unless sooner revoked by said City Council, to
keep a sailor's or immigrant's boarding house in the cityof Charleston, and to invite and solicit boarders for the

YTL The City Connell may, upon satisfactory evidenceof the disorderly |T.hnractor ofany sallara' or immigrants'bota lor barding house, licensed aa hereinbefore pro¬vided, or er-therkeeper or proprietor of any' such house,or of any force, fraud, deceit or misrepresentation, in in¬viting or sonniting boarders or lodgers for sucn house, J
on the. naît of such keeper or proprietor, or any of bisagents, rannars, or employees, or of any attempt to per¬suade or entice any of the crew to desert tram any vesselIn the harbor of Charleston, by such keeper or proprie¬tor, or any of his agents, runners or employees, revokethc license for keeping such-house. - -. cäyntVEvjtoypersonjr^»fágtÍBe.JÍceñae hereinbeforeprovided for ¿hall pay to the city Council aforesaid tho
sum of twenty dollars, ;r-
TX. Tho eaid'City Council shall furnish to each sailor's

ox immigrant's hotel or boarding- house keeper, licensedby them as aforesaid, one or more-badges or shields, onwhich shall be printed or engraved the name of suchhotel or boarding house keeper, and the number and
street of his- &&elpr boarding 'bouse; and which saidbadges or imeldashall be surrendered to said City coun¬cil upon the revocation by them, cr expiration of anyhcenae granted by them, as herein provided. .r!3CRx«-y sailor's or immigrants hotel ca boarding¬house keeper, and every agent, runner or employee ofsuch hotel or boarding-house keeper, whenboarding anyvessel ta the harbor of. Charleston,: car when inviting or'»auVanng the boarding or lodging of any seaman, sailor
or person employedon any vessel, or of any immigrant,shall wear, conspicuously displayed, the shield or badgereferred to in the foregoingseoutaV. '"T. -'.'.>?XL Ii shall not berawTuf for any person, except Sloss
named In the preceding section, to i-ave, wear, exhibitordisplay anyTOca dacia, ctr beige to any or the crew em¬ployedon any vessel, or to any Immigrant BO arrivingmthe city of Cuaxlesfon, with the intent to invité, ask orsolicit tho boarding or lodging of such immigrant or ol
any of a*e ore» employed oa any vessel being in theharbor of Charleston.
XXI. Whoever shall offend against any or either of the.

provisions contained in section 1, 2, 3,4, 6,10 and li, in
trds Act. shall ba'ceemed guflty o! a misdemeanor, and
snail, upon conviction: thereof, be punished by imprison-meai for * isrnvnot roux*<iliig.COM year, and not less
than thirty.days, or ky a fina not «rnwirllrig two hundred.and fifty dollars, and not ICES than one^hundred do.lars,,OTbybotoguchfoo ead imprisonment. V
XTTL The word "vonsel." as used inthis Act,-Shall In-

eludo^ vessels propelled by steam. i-.-:'...
ta the Senate.Home the: twentiethday ofDecemtx r, in
.... the year ofourLord one thousand eight hundred and
..sixty-six. ;su <: <W. D, PORTER,

Presiden, of tho benote.
CHAS. H. SIMONTON,

"' Speaker House of Representatives,
Approved December 20, 1868 :

JAKES L. Oas, Governor.

"DL. V
i .t U/" '¿KT*.TJ ;I'Ä.:V.'J aSTSSO

WtífBASL: OAS? FITTER AND PLUMBER,
f>LArS AND ORNAMENTAL GAB FIXTURES, OAS$£?I FTTTING -A»l>^ PLUMBING PROMPTLY AT-.
TENDED TO. ; - - No, U6 KING STRKET,
Aflguat Bl-. .- ?,; -Between Kroaa arid uuoen:streets...

!-l||Ílíft- AIÍGTIöUEERi
.IriK'i.'- !'.' i»'..) ABB

Ck)iiJMîls!on Mercîiantsa
Boo. 13 and 15 «tete «tre«t«nd Nos. -Xand91
-:s..;,j ?.;-Chgíta,tira sssaet¿ ?'- .-?????-> .

j ....;,->;--- cnAEZESTOlt, S. O.
i.^et:,- ';.'.' :'.'"'.i "'rnwftyr

Tfi PTJBLIÍlHED ETERY WEDNESDAY. AT EUM-
JL TER, ü. C^byjßlLBERT A FLOWXBS, Proprietors,
at FOUR DOLLARS per annum, mvsriably in edvance.
i AftniTtfTPMBl>fTtfiT*^!*'"*"*f***['|,Tfl*rf''.t-"'~-'' ,OVi"I¡'"\ Every style ^ Seto Prluhng-examted in th»--neatest
i^^greato^dMpatMl.-¿ ; ' beptomoerïv J

_DRUGS, CHEMICALS, ETC.
DR. K A. PRATT,

(8UCCESSOK TO PBATT ic TOLSON BROTHERS.)

WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,
ANALYTICAL. AND CONSULTING CHEMIST,

NO. 23 ilAY IN E STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.,

DEALER IN

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PAINTS, liLASS,
ANO

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES.
Analysis of Ore:», Soll», Fertilizers, .Ve., wadu with

greatest care auria curacy. Chemical advice given iuall
bruueues ol' tlic scicucc, ou moderato terms.
Dr. F. OLIN DYNNELLY ls conuectotl with tho above

hoUBe, and will bo pleased to soe lils numerous friends
and acquaiutauccs. stuiUSmo March 10

~FÖlJTZrS
CELEBRATED

HORSE ANS CATTLE POWDERS.

ERS. YELLOW WATER,
TEMPER. FEVERS,
FOUNDER, LOSS OF
APPETITE AND VI¬
TAL ENERGY, A-c.

ITS USE IMPROVES
THE WIND, IN¬
CREASES THE AP¬
PETITE-G IVES A
SMOOTH and GLOS¬
SY SKIN-and trans¬
forms tho MISERA¬
BLE S KELET ONS
INTO A FINE LOOK¬
ING AND SPIRITED HORSE

Tliis preparation, long
and favorably known,
will thoroughly reinvigo¬
rate broken down and
low-spirited horses, by
strengthening and
cleansing tho stomach
nod intestines.

lt is a sure preventive
of all diseases incident
to this animal, such as
LUNG FEVER, GLAND-

HEAVES. COUGHS, DIS¬

TO KEEPERS OF COWS THIS PREPARATION IS
INVALUABLE. It in¬
creases tho quanti*,-
and improves the quali¬
ty of the MILK. It
has been proven by ac¬
tual experiment to in¬
crease tho quantity ot
MLLE and CREAM
twenty per cent, and
make tho BUTTER
firm and sweet. In fat-

*. toning cattle, it gives
them an appetite, loos¬

ens their hide, and makes them thrive much faster.

LN ALL DISEASES OF SWINE, SUCH AS COUGHS,ULI.' ERS IN THE
LUNGS. LIVER, &c,
this article. acts as a
epecifl.-. By putting
from one-half a papers
to a paper in .a barrel '

of swill tbo above dis¬
eases will be eradica¬
ted or entirely pre¬
vented. If given in
time, a certain preventive and cure for the Hog Cholera,

fi" PREPARED BY
'

S. A. FOUTZ & BRO.,
Wo. 110 F E A S K L I JÍ STREET,

BALTIMORE, Md.

FOR SALE BY

DOWIE & MOISE,
SOUTHEM DIM HOUSE,

NO. 151 MEETING STREET,
OPPOSITE CHABLE8TOS HOTEL.

March 23 stuthemo

HT!HIS DELICIOUS TONIC, ESI'ECLVLLY DESIGNED_L for the uso of the

Medical Profession and the Family,
ia now endorsed by all the prominent Physicians, Chem¬ists and Connoisseurs, as possessing all those intrinslomedicinal qualities (tonic and diuretic) which -belong to

OL© AKD PURE GIN.
Wo trust that our established réputation-founded

upon eighty-eight years of experience-abundantly vin¬dicates our claims to public confidence, and guaran¬tees the excellence of this Standard Article.
Put up in cases containing one dozen bottles each, andsold by aB/.promineht Druggists, Grocers, see.

A. M. BLNINGEB& CO.(Established 1778.] importer^No. 16-Beaver street. New York.

Opinions of the Press.
The Binjigera. NoTis Beaver street, have a very highreputation to sustain, as the oldest- and best' house isNew Yort-r-Hboi«.Jowmat,: '.CC-
The' house of A. M. .Pinrnggr & Oa, No. 15 Beavar

street, has suBtoincd, for aperiod of eightyy ara, a repu¬tation that may weil bo envied.-N. T. Evening Pott.

GOODRICH, WINE3LÍN & CO.,
NO. 193 MEETING STREET,

Opposite Charleston Hotel,
and

DOWIE & MOISE,
SUCCESSORS TO KINO & CAS81DEY.

.. NO. 151 MEETING STREET.
Wholesale Agents, Charleston, S. C.

January29' tuthsdmo_
A Treacherous and Deadly Foe!

PAYS. AND NOISES IS THE HEAD.

Dr, ïiôriÂ^ïïew Remedy
FOR CATA&RH,

ANT> MODE OP TJOATM1EÎÎT. IS .THE ACME
.. OE PËPjFËCTION. ...

TT BREAKS UP TELS TERRIBLE DISEASE AT ITSA Fountain Hoad, and removes st once-all the wretched
symptoms of this loathsome- malady, such aa Pain In theTermales, .OtrensiveJMßcharge*. Obstruction oftho Breath¬
ing Tubes, Repulsivo Breathy Snapping Sounds In the
Sacs, AbBen«äWedrr33S, Mental Depression, Dimness ol
Vision,. Sore Throai, Hooking-.Cough; restores the senseoYTssts and'SmaU, and permanently curc&the disease ruall its types, forms and stograi, vrtm absolute certainty.Thia remedy.and mode of treatment, like the disease,peculiar. In consists of the inhalation of-harmless ll.
ads from the palm of tho hand. The lrrúnedlato reliai
affords is alone worth ten ames the cost of the reme:dies»-'_-i .".*...7i.^iL".'-".- u ;'.*.'."!'?

"Norton's New Pamphlet on Catarrh is out. Tnlhrma-
Uon never IMfo-re pubhshed. Call at our nearest Agency,
ctr send fc'ststnp for lt

Pre^gä by GERRIT NORTON, No. ll Ann-street,

Drs'. feöOT' &XYNAff, I
". CC: ; CITY APOTHECARIES,

November ! thstuGmo Agent for Charleston.

KRAUSHAAR & CC

'.' JTHB MOST noaovkn
SSA H D_ ¡¡A ND- :8 Q U A B Ji l.

Fall Iron Fraisa and. Overstrang Baas,
MANUFACTORYAND WAREHOUSE C.:

Do. 1« Wa.» Jïasurtoav-slrest. go, U
?:. NEiJl BROADWAY.; HEW YOBS.

"T"iHK UNDERSIGNED, MEMBERS OF THF FIRM 0»A KRAUSHAAR & GO., aro practical Plano make»
sod as such nave-had.a large experience.In oonneottoi
«Ith some oi tb': beat EsAbusbmebts'm'thiSjcbuntx;
asdEuropa. Their.'! laoos- aro made not"merely «ci
teem, but ty them, in. d nader their immédiate pernorn 1
B'aperrlioon, aim they allow no instruments to leove theil
factory and pass toto the hands of their patrons, turi« rit
fctoy bavé a po-wer; evenness, nrmncés arra rouodee« o
tone, sn elasticity of touch-without wWoh aff instit
seat ought.to be satisfactory, to the public-as .weil s
that durability In «mstrucrion, which «pablas « to rt
¡nain in td « and to-wlthBtaud -südden oßsn«ea of tem
jaratare an<t ixpooure to excemo JM»X and coldownie)irs siasneSimei unavty^
.'-Thry will ot »ll tim»«tw-ceppy to 6è« 'tho" profen«KI' "

and tbs publlo at their Warerooma, md toViteoorr»;;*:!
MnlMtwoen their «WA :yiw?oe ectï those' ol. «ty. .oihsi

.»Q-iaiS-C -'OBMEIÎH^"ßÖHOHBMÄlSrÄ^ci'ir.KKj
AnriH6.,j. "-^yj-rtn ¿api?* IS .'?.?s-än I'.-'-rriV .<.'.;.

TS AN EXCELLENT ADVERTISING MEDIUM, LETJ: Merchants' and bufirnoss mea tcfVt forafewmonths.
-No rusk nocain." .Sand: on y<ras-CETUS! sud increase
youx,.trade this., fall. ; Thore'*iiQl«iHg.l*.«anai:Prm1*r/«\k%^i\^rià^ii\i^^SSK\ia^.n .̂....Terms for<tfieT^p¿r--^ per aarraur, rnrftdvance. "

.'Aavertlajmsrltáinsart^attria ratooí« pWac^lsxeof
twelve lines or JosaSiEeacbirssstion.; ;.-ín^cjjtr ": T.V"Cardixaptoli^jOr, less, 9|T^n^TftlP.^;?Sl!c
'Xtattttmetotfy tnoxear^fo'stcm¡neg» of changing, on moro íivoraWj.rsr^ .Ad¡^» ,r,t,
:iT8v*>*¡bé«¿- 0 < - -'-^ «hSsueriÄo^ÄHÄ«!''.«saCi circe" IS ,Y.nB SonH 6" -o'.i .asea i iSíii?;

DRUGS, CHEM! ALS, ETC.

November 27_ lyr

SARATOGA
"EXCELSIOR"HI WATER.
THE WATER OF THIS SPRING IS BELIEVED TO

bo unequalled by that ol' any other In tho far-rained
valley of Saratoga lt» virtues aro such as have sccurod
it tho high encomium** of all who have used lt, possess¬ing, as it does, in an eminent degree, cathartic, diuretic,alterativo ami tonic qualities.
From SAMUEL HENRY DICKSON, M. D., ProfessorPractice oí Physic. JoHerson Medical College, Phila¬delphia, formerly or Charleston, S. C. :

PaijuiDEi.r-uu, November 15,1BG5.1 havo been for a year or moro past in tho habit oftaking tho water of tho "Excclaior" Spring of Saratoga.Accustomed during tho groat portion or my invuud lilato uso tho different waters of tho several fountains whickboil up along that remarkable valley, dependent, indeed,upon thom lor much of tho comfort I enjoy, I am Batiu-fied that tho Excelsior Water ls as well adaptad IIB anyother among thom, if not moro so, to the purpose« torwhich they aro generally eaiploycd. lt ls very agreeable,strongly impregnated with the carbonic acta, lively andsparkling. * * * I can heartily and conscientiouslyrecommend it to all who need a eon*\9 cathartic and
diuretic. SAMUEL HENRY DICKSON, M. D.
The Water ls put np in Pint and Quart bottles, and

packed in good order for shipping. Pints in boxe., ot
tour dozen each, and Quarts in boxes of two dozen each.

SOLD AT WHOLESALE BT

GOODRICH, WINEMAN & CO.,
Importers and Wholesale Druggists,

No. 153 MEETING STREET,
OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL.

BOWIE & MOISE,
No. 151 MEETING STREET.

Opp ea ita Charleston Hotel.
And for sale by firt,t class Druggists ana Hotels.
January 13 6mo

OM HARLMEDDRIIG STORE
E. H. KELLERS & CO.,

(LATE PHIS & DORN)

WHOLESALE MD RETAIL DRUGGISTS,
No. 131 MEETING STREET,

Third, door above Market,
TTAVE LATELY RECEIVED LARGE ADDITIONS TOtl their usual stock of pure and fresh

DRUGS
MEDICINES

DYE STUFFS
EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN FANCY GOODS

FINE SOAPS
TOILET POWDER 3

POMADES
COSMETICS

COMBS
BRUSHES

EXTRACTS, 4c.
Comprising invoices from the most reputable manu¬
facturers. On hand, all the principal
PROPRIETARY MEDICINES,

Including Preparations of AYER, JAYNE, HALL, CHEV¬
ALIER, DAVIS, WRIGHT, HOLLOWAY, kc Also, a

large assortment of
SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS

TRUSSES
SADDLE BAGS

MEDICINE CHESTS
GLASS

METAL AND GUTTA PERCHA GOODS
GLASSWARE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Great attention ls paid to the importation and selec¬
tion of

PUREAm FRESH DRUGS,and none other are allowed to go out of the Establish¬
ment ._-

PRESCRIPTIONS compounded
with accuracy, and the public can
depend on the utmost reliability in
the execution of orders.
E. H. KELLERS, M.D...... H. RAER, M.D.

«TTHE BAÏiE OP THE PLANTATION" BIT¬
TERS ls without precedent In the history of the world.
There is no secret in the matter. They are at once tb«
most speedy, strengthening health-restorer ever dis¬
covered. It reçrniw tint * single trial to understand
thia. Their'purity can always be relied upon. They
sro composed of the celebrated Calisaya Bark, Cascarilla
Bark, Dandelion, Chamomile Flowers, Lavender
Flowers, Wintergreen, A&lse, Oloverbnds, Orange-peel,
Snake-root, Caraway, Coriander, Burdock,

S.-T.-18Ç0-X. fte.
t hey are especially recommended to clergymen, pub

iiispeakers, and persons of literary habits and seden-
tary life, who require free digestion, a relish for food,
and clsar mental faculties.
Delicate females abd weak persona are certain to Sid

tn these Bitters -what they have so long looked for.
They purify; strengthen and invigorate.
They create a healthy appetite.
They are an antidote to change of water and dies.
They overeóme effects of dissipation and late hours.
They strengthen the system and enliven the mind.
They prevent miasmatic and Intermittent lèvera.
They purify the breath and acidity of the stomach.
They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They cure Diarrhea, Cholera and Cholera Morbus.
Uiey cure Liver Complaint and Nervous Headache.
They are the best Bitters in the world. They make

the weak man strong, and are oxhausted nature's greatrestorer.

The fallowing startling and emphatic statements can
be seen at our office,
Letter of Rev. E. S\ CEIÎTE, Chaplain of the 107th New

York Regiment :
NxaB Aoqoxa, CSJCXX. March 4th. 1863.

Owlngfto the great expoeure and terrible decomposi¬
tion after the battle of Antietam, I was utterly proatrat-

'

ed and very sick.vMy stomach would not retain medi¬
cine. An article Gilled Plantation Bitters, prepared by
Dr. DBAXX, of New York, waa prescribed to give me

streugth and an appetite.' To my great surprise they
gave me Immediate relief. Two bottles alaioat allowed
me tojoin my regiment. . . . . I have stace seen
them medm marry eases, and am free to say, for hos¬
pital err private purposes I know of nothing like them.

Rev. E. F. CRANE, Chaplain.
Latter from the Ber. N. E. GILDS, st. Claireville, Fa.
GioreEEME»:-Ton were kind enough, on a formar oc¬

casion, to send me a' half äofcxeh bottles of Plantation
Bitters for $3 60. My wife having derived «o au¿J
benefit from the use of these Bitters, I desiri OT to
contmuethem, and yon will please send aa HX bottles
morefar thetnoaey enclosed. " !

':. Iam»'very: truly, yo-rs,-'
'H..E. GILA'-?; Pastor Ger, Bet Church,

BouDxeaV- Ho--a, dtiyitaiATEyiiit.NT'sOma, 1
ClsaUOLiTX, O»o> Jan. 16th, 1863. f

* ..*..' . . *? . *
I have given your Plantation Bitters to hundreds of

ess ¿oble Midlers who slop here; more or less disabled/
from various causas, and the effect la marvellous a/"
gratifying. '.";'.»»Such » preparation as this is I heartily wish In every
famflr, in every hospital, and at hand on every battle
Oelil, S.W. D.' ANDREWS, Superintendent.
Dr. W. A CHILDS, Surgeon of the Tenth Vermont Re¬

giment, writes:-<*I wish every soldier bsd a.bottle of
PlantstícB Bitters. They are the most effective, per¬
fect, and hxrmlesa tonic I ever used."

WXtXABO'S HOTZL, 1
WASIUMGTOH. D. C.. May 23d, 1863. J

GEÎCTLÏKKN:-We require another supply of your
Plantation Bitters, the popularity o walsh daily in¬
creases with ttie gueirts of our hOTis«.

Respectfully,
SYKES, CHADWICK ts CO.

4«. Sc. fcc ko. kc

Be sure that avery bottle bears the f&o-almile of our
Signatare on a steel plate label, with our private stamp
over thsccrk.

^ ^ JJ^AKE & CO,
No. 202 BROADWAY, H. Ï.

Sold by all respsctabla Drngglsts, Physicians, Grocer
Saloons, and coontrv Hcieladealara.
inri» .? thstnlTr

DAVEGA, YOUNG* McW%m
¡ MW AMD eOitEeîWM OFFICB,-Sí! Nbs. 59 and 40 Park Rotc.

'

ISAAC DAVEQA, 1 i
OHOMSB Bj^TOUNfft^ J WSWFOES. '

BlF«*Tin:lW aoJLsVtllB,j -

ÎT*'^S2.?SS?^S£SD TO jar voanoN COLIJO.CL Tins BUBXHE88 of Utitt*. BIRNEY, m»

"«««gw^^ir^.í^^. tfcrougj.cn» the Units*

^mMu^fím^MmAU. rna BTATK?.

ait cí,«a;>sT|rifiiWÍÍ*M,,-iiitÍkáWlá' -°

<, |T»»«'.«»rWS««l»»,.iCtloîCm '.Teeta, ot«,, *tt¿* '

?'?'

»«a,;m *>« &BS£2rmcB¿TT.. coE.'oravtsjíz

.|awRS%iír¿hur.' -n vi cío.;» '''rr Wi-}


